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Musîctrvta: Gra-nt»a-ndLIayd
g o. awar

bG. Wbtg m tL ëtWtmo

W art What is kt good for?WSom rnemta-Munsic trîvia
questions. &«ually.-lu lite
laie '60e and«orly '70& mny

à musician based bis career ona coupleof
prolest songs. lu fac£, werc i lmsotfur war,
there would have ben no Woodstock.
Even to this day. there is a srong underly-
in£g protesa sentiment to rnany Irish musi-
cians (Cg. Gary Moore, U2, Chris De-
Burgh). So tb test your knowledge wce
have corne up with this week's batcit of
questions.

Howéer, WC learned a lmson.from li
week's contesi. Neyer again will you sec a
.name songs with -- in title question,
becuase when wç do this we get overactive
triva nuts witb plcnty of frecelime scarching
cvery record store and refcrec book in
the city 10 cone up with a ridiculous
number of responset. Like Randy Reichi-
ardi, for example, who came up witb 106
songi or groupe with Rlaien in tbcm. Boy,
would you bave tek stupid if you'd
answered orne of the other questions wrong.
So Randy gels ad SU Recortis gift cerlifi-
catc for bis,ý pains. The, winnet of. 1he
prcvious contcst is James Long, Who won
a draw fromt six bundred-percenacrs. Sorny
for thse wait James; blame il on holiday
confusion. Roti winners can dlaim tbeir
prizes (rom Mike Spindloc at iehtGaeway
office.,

Laet weeanuwers are:
1. Ukiavox reaped the wild wind.
2. B.J. Thomnas had raindrops -fallirng on
bis bêad.
3. Chris Dellirgb hwaits for thé tturricine.
4. Pcter Gabriel bad Red Ramn.
5. U2 performied under a blood red sky.

6. Plétinum Rmd s* u t A cd &aB.,

8. EIvis inge of gK 1Lain.
9. Kitrina end thw ïvswâ-onS*un
chine.

Pac).

2. Wbat " "ed ut .tht "erybèdy
wants rt.i 0dwrtd"
3. ASCh"4fgsPt IHàdUMW.how old
werc i4 slisInvk4gata?
4. Whaî pfomip4d Chris BM* to wrte

5. Nante the. mil %iu aog abouftwo
cultures tbat live on a amouaui, with a bit
Stone en it
6. Ois the 1987 Amnaesty International
tour, Pçter Gabriul dedictcd titis sont b
Oliver North.-
7. U2 insista that lhis mog la not a rébel
song. despite medîa opinion £0 the con-
trary.
8. "M# Kbev idwê will1$ry you.»
Wbo doesnÀ subseribe tb Iis point of
view?
9. In wbat song did lthBatles iss
»don't youa know thst you can cousit me

10. Wbere wus Elvis stationed wben lic
was in the arrny?
Tic bremker Now berc's a tougbie: In what
song does Gary Moore declare "No flag or
uniform, no colour or religion. ever
stopped a bullet?

Enîries should be submittcd tb Rr 282
SUR by 9 arn, Tucsday, October 25th
(Yes. Tuesday -'we've got midterids,
100!)

Good Luckl

&nowierae

is flot bought,
with small change.,"

-J. Francs Leddy

Cao you compete on the lob
market, wîth a nickle-and-dime

education? The value of your
degree is depreciating as you

read thîs.
Let the Govemment know you
are concemed about the future
of post-secondary education in

Alberta - sîgn the ScroiI Pétition,,
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